
& the mod (hocking feveies,SALEM, Aognft l.
COMMONICATIOH.dYily brings forth font and daughters mTrtfai of .Mr cqtiiintarce.

unto God : it was miniftcrcd too by 1 1 could not help fmiimg to remaik
were breaking out an one place as
Soon as they were quelled in another,

fur king of Prullia. in his extieinea i. ... i u ,Kr w.uui imon a I ii, ai n v ircono hpskn iivcia aiiu a. w - a a - ;jenloufy 0? the power or" Aultria,otk of In ,xrerfi anon. whtn u w.i
ftom Gentleman of information

lately returned from the continent
of Europe.
Having in the former campaigns

.
of this war feen the French arms at

ycung man, that he might have a
rr i : J ili ii that mar. ,iad rehtted all attempts to enlace

ODE JACOBWIC.

Peter having printed the way t htm

n,Jl fame and full afters turneth
uptn the ed Jflcobim'
and treateth ihem with a Hudi- -

bi n in the coalition acaiult Fr.mce.Die lieu marriage, nw , ."

liagc might repair two lau iammc,
dintled to certaii amiable, ingei

and dignified characters in iht
female world and that opiic

either bv the telefccnes el

riiefruU'.els embally ot Mr. Gremille
to Berlin, it was fL was clothedtended with atmolt invariable meand blefsaU their relations. Mar- -

.

.riaee It rite mother ot the world, &..."htajiicfeajl
Dreferves kingdoms and fills cities, I altrt lopy, or tht local privilegtsoJ

Y churches, and even Heaven itfclf. la native of the Htri9f7 were fully
ET voa, poor driv'ling tons ot

eel, many people were aiioiuiuc.i (lje SM,,f5ry to make fmpm.
find the prefent open uh fucb a 4jqPg offers, eve, on retain coi -
glorious reverfe. But the French jjtjonJ ,nc poffelTiati of the Brii.iU
are exbanfted offonie of the means kjngicontjc',Ualtlominion$.Alaiiiicd
with which they formerly obtained

At tlM! facctrs of the combined toicts,
ibeir VictortcT. That enibufiar.n k(Ilg f pfftytjcH the other
with which the people were infpired Kmrmatt nrinrri ill bis iiiT.-rc- ll i.l

'utficient to dftener that " Time,telly. Celibacy, like the) fly in the heart 01

an apple, dwells in perpetual jwcet-- will continue to add to ihe reputationBear Icoth, and want, and pining me
lancholy of Fbilema, and thit the literary

habits and mild v'rttirs ot ibe eon- -
nijs ; but lits alone, ana is ronuw
ed and dies in Angularity : but marOppofe your int' reft and the public

quiet ; lof t ot our CmV, will be as ptrma--riage, like the uletul bee, buntls a in the purfnit ol a phantom they call yrCpared a force of aoo.ooo men,
and which enabled them to ticirliberty, ;itbe. to protKft neutialitv, or

oppofe the fteady valor oF the Auf. haps to ai decidedly the--
Toin mobs and breed unceafing riot- -r

houfc, and gathers fweetnefs from I iient U the gloriei Of hil ac'mtiuttra
Becaule, 4"or(baili, your mad -- cap

neighbours
Hae liuk'd,you to their hellifli labors,

every flower ; and labours ana unites nor. .

into focieties and Tpublics, and Matty democnts, confident ot

fends out colonies, and feeds the ihe potency of ny art, have applied
world with delicacies; and keeps to me to al'certin, if they ' were
order and ekercifes many virtues, right in the r hopts of a revolution,
andpremotes the infereft of man- - and the ultimate iriumpb 01 ihe

Have told you idle tales ami trances,
And fili'rt yotfr brains with French ro

mantes
As how, your oemment is ftllinp.

trians wnn uuhuic m Kmperor. l ne nerce temper ot Paul,
more; that delulivecharm with which 3U,i y, hoftility to the charailtn ot'
they formerly' diforased the countries e,uraity in the prefent comeit,
they attacked, is now diflolved and" h!l(j ex. ,ei nioc, anxiety in the heu
the plunder with L whicli ...they hare rti Uatea.
been enabled to pay their numerous France a reprefented to be in a
armies has failed them. The con,. qm 0f fermentation ; and it whs
fcription recruits are raifed only at apprehended that if the dettru. tion
the point of ihe bayonet, and the Or 0( thcr fleer n,.,g lo be added 19 ih
reclory It councils are baffled in their difalters of their anuien, a hVr.i
attempts to raife taaes fufflctent y wouW arife that would Iweep ihe
lupport the war. On ilicuiherhand,. nirec'torv trout iheir thrniie AmnM

f . f ? .... .. . au. u .
3 u V5M.gc 9111 I all, tarn 'UVI ujwi 9 kind ; and it that itateot gcrou mings 1 ranch arms, and r renco princpies.

to which God hathdefignedthepre-- 1 1 have ever made it a rolem relolvedwelling
And rhat our Fed'rs.1 Conttituiioii ftnt conUiiution of the world. I U tuch queries b the rules ofpal-Murri- age

hath in it the labour ot I mi(try. llut theHndsot tliete gen.1'in.riiig onum uim mum,
..a :. . u- - 1 . 1. . n..in. r.

wi.h thr,, .,lt,,tnrjpu,.H., h)tt( anA tne dc,ccie oi friend J ,jetI.cn are either U r:y
the ntmilc of Germany are exalbe- -l r 1 tli rl.i0 v. .1..A a ,

' . .iriZ: Wi. 'm W. ot ht.raPaions, or .0
the unioB of hands and beans. Ii I fi jrd with Fttnch crowns, urto clnle- - rated aiinntt the French by the rulrs. th 4tm h,vWine 11 makiS tuirouuding realms ad.

siA J t haih "m it ltfs of beauty, but morel jy benched, 10 toite every ptrlon juries tbey have received the ArchJ on4 poijey to ive uifonn cn--
and every thine it their way, thatot lately than a tingle lite; it is

more n trry and more lad, is iullcr
duke has been enaWeil to meet 1 couranement and, protection to a,-eiie-

wiih equaf ntimbetf his ge jricultuie, by which means a comiiiuUNw, ye pour maniacs, f'pofe you theit is an impollibilily to dikeru
nidus nei Vades ite army-i-iiilt- ca I ofot iovs. and uiler of lortow ; it lies plenty has eici fled in that coumry.lu es by w hkb I ca toretel. 1 have,Imp I'd,

And to: nc wmii'intf erares hip her;

Ni. leat lt i t bin i,oly alter,
And hin, 'r " coniolion s habrr,

depending upon the Military Com"
sr illioii aT Vievna lor orders to at1!

under troie butihcns, but is fup-- 1

01 ted by all the llrenkth of love and
(hy which means the military p'atischaiiiy, and ihukoburthens aic dc- -

ltbhuul."r

however, examines, the fiery alpecl
ot Mars, and have mrcd both "pun
Luna and Mercury 1 he firlt pla-m- -

afTures me t.iry will Uiil cusiti
nae to bluflet and look big, even
li.ibb'.e m blood, il it Ipom irom a
gsilloiine. t ihe Ucoi d learn,

were wfien letrayed to the er.emy
before they were communicaied to
the army) Hs power in the conduct
of the milisary operations is unlimi

I ne American character was
highly i clpetfteit in Europe; but the
news of the appointment of Ami

to Fiance, had einbanalUd
the public mind reflecting ti e rml
views ot our governmeat : thismea
Cure has been grofsly undated, accom-
panied with reports of great oivi-iio- ns

esilting among the American
people.

V til ; i. ii Mtrtid up your rugged u les

clean ! your luU from viune's
cuilcs t

Will that your hands it hearts enable,
V c noily, jairing ions of babel
To keep off Frenchmen froiu your

ffaores
Or bailiffs from your haunted doors ?

Will that vour wivea and daughters

Trcmthc Karmer's Museum.
fndit lametop Js, iubiA(i 4hat

kr.L-- bun, btfote time, (uw, trt
ted he ms introduced into his army
a difcipllie, by which rank and fathat, l.ke faltlaf, Uaidolpn, rein,

hihtid ht tt othrlied amove tie pro-- 1 p,lin!i an(, .4 ,hat ,norai mily wii not protect the cowan1, and
hy which merit is rewarded in thephtts, then tkc peUfaA one t a.

f jn lhe p ay, they will perfe. hioin the vigorous meafmes which
rot her, ii, Saul alto amtne the vro cnmnitii foldier ; he has broke leerat

fficea ef the firft nobility in thevtre in n& ng trtr irt of Cetule
men of the tluJf, in nioiis ol ihe

were in operation in F.iuope, niatiy
people thought ihey could diictiver
through the piclcnt gloom a ipeedy
ii id general peace.

empire ; and in one liiftance he pro- -

fcreea
From pilh'ge and from acts obfrene ;

When lavage nations (hall furrouud
you.

And Buonapaite with troops impound

M'n, utioer iVftoie countenance uinteAaman of oood character, tut
theyfhal; and f light fingered S.r

SHADof Bicker staff, leave
awhiie thy fvotite haunts, ai dceafe
tli v mockerv cf the cholt of tl v ner- -

low extraction, in the courfe of fix

iveriurv. in auwer to mv cpir fuccefhve days fighting with tU
French, from a corporal to a hriiiadieil..kJ inir: ii hlrrKt Amrr .J.l . . rti jr.- c itnnyou

When thefe, your fpecious friends CW rTE TVm?mTrr-FlErtt- S
general, for his gallant conduct :

have lifeti . irlpue the latt, the meanclt ol I nil wi ru vu no 11 wi whixi mc
ii.iwikc of gounment, nor the
i iii'ou. medrenx vhith be; rs h

ALliA.X'i , July 10.

lThe following is cxrraAed from an
addref delivered at Coopri Hon ll,
on the late national faft by Jon a
M'DoMilo, a. M. After oe-taili- ng

the uiealures adopird by
this country, to preferve a good

A rjUtiu n ix'd with Merlha'sleveu ;
' th tout nor wilt thou come alum-- ,

Which, like Ik quails to murmuring but bring w ith the Irony, w n-- "
fent, ' o lace, and Humoi r ever i mc will prrfirc detnociatic r

Wlule he punifhes cowardice, and
rewards valor, he fets the example of
perfonal bravery hintfelf: he leads
his troops to action on many oc
cidlons he has difmounied in the
heat of bottle, and fought fword in
hand at the head of his grenadiers.

dies much loniirr ui a h ni c urlttv iiiui cm 1 on pi agues an oioooy ncw,iiidn thing w it, wiii ir wning
difcuLtetit I of !!Bip n ull enfif, aivd, tor many

years, this dr. frk pyiu will ht tnkto
Saiiie, Judi,ient w.ih head krenc,
and Penetration mi.h bright Lynx- -

1 hee. too. I call, well natured

As (title ol il vii , 'l.o have ti r.fulicd tie is admed by his army, lor kit
tondefcenlion, humanity, and bra- -me, wut CMWfi n, J ouurvto,

- - . I 1 t r r .11

underltjtiding kith the rrenth,
previous to ihe fyllcrti tf aiming
for die defence of our property,
and the fecuri'y of our, rights, ihe ,

orator procteds astoilawt :

" America, wii nnw i ,v ' , A

Avam.t ! then, ye deluded wretches,
Go, mend oui fhoes, and patch your

breeches
Emplojr youi lelves in honed labour,
Ami be a thriving happy neighbour.
Then will the Lews which now af-

fright you,

Arhnrthnot. Ihrewthlt Scolchsnati. 1 WOBQ 9na Hie iniacursnu very i and m an addrtfs to them
he has declared that the Auftrian fol-di- ers

flu) be confidered not as ma
'amiable, w'uty sad wife ; who tiii I rtpoiif, ll at it as a grtat ci nlo

Smss twij;.ni t.r Kv lh-r- nfn in ihr farot

ftandifli with thy awift, keeriefl wii. men- - itsm il cv in. ill he
L ion to rcali'M that death iifc:

a n trcat revilution, and ever;
Hell no bad emblni ol teir fvente ld by their officers, not driven ini. t ar t, aiici.ee rmrl n.w r,l-.- , vFrotcct trom taim ana ter, v ho 't wWd with thee j''comr, action. Wiih thefe advantaoes he lion, and fr...rl.fi SLus, ...

Wadm. hi. 7" V;.. ""I..rVIWU!i ve.ledthe behavkvr and

The, wVl you with the eye. ofreafon TtKl i A 1 f5
Look iremol.ng on pall acts ot ire.lon V1'

round tedtal mgover hir Ihouidcr.And cling your arms
(landaid, Debonair fp ru of Steele, theu f- f-

And rurfe the hour, when fiift you cond B ckerftafl, following shy

J tier with ng unequal step, come, aid
PtIER QUINCE, Ef. j tattle in my ear of Agnppa, fad

" I Ltl'y, and trine and horoftope.
AN IX DOTE. I Lily. e H.thlind fecrs. vill

n - ,u '.IUI 1 IIIIUULII t L.

fnorw.Mtwer knee deepby which TV Jaithlefa govetmcnr,
exjiolureol his uerfon, he brought cn lbc dnP.er ''ich her am

n alarming ficknefs which tors J"t' bar principles exptiftd us. He
time airelltd hia pioerefs, but from "rged, that opporiunity, and not
which U was eifec1ly recovered inclination, h id preeented ber, (rtm
lowar.ls il e larl ol May. Inilltinu i.rp iii. L taa assatliatli as

government.
The charidei ar habimde ol

my dear naiive foufl'ty will con-

tinue fur fonicf"'i r,,r 'be tanif.
VVealth wilioe almult exclofrvtly
purfued, an of,fn through Very

d riy p.uis. Cettaio du es will
tomplain ol ibe frrfidy of the (pe-tulai- or,

ar.d many Britith niCrckams
will tuntlude thatput duality is nut
the moll conip icseu ot our national
virtues.

" ir-'"- "'i ssisaasi niii i in.t . i , ...uu
o

,,,g im H,i.ol ibe Archdufce, He called opon his country lo affume
iss eouieqneiit inactivity of hi the attitude of war, and lo prepare

dtmniid wuhtor making her next
. sl a. a

The book of fitf does not cleat ly

Two foldier! being condemned to ye dtlcend trom the lotty Calcdohan
dcMh in I landers, the general being meant, and come fromfanhtQ Thjle
ircvailed upon lo Iparc one, or- - to a, id a countryman and difcipler
Jcnd them to call dice upon ihe When aWtaktol a Sawney it head,
Irum head for iluir lives. The tult ve mult and appiove.. In
browing two lues, fell a tinging livrth Briiilh accent, ouyoul a'j
ii?hatds; but was furprtfed when be prtfent wilD all your oowrs,
he other ihrt.w two lilts alio. 'I he FiWUl.t. wnh bou.idlils ion.

rny, uwsrrnw arrived wiih hn
Rofians in Inly. Hia name alone
was equal to an holt.

The Archrhikr, after the recovery
of Lis health, was preparing, as tiwas laid, in eroia ika Ki,,,,, ...i

ird cafe luat any MtottMi aoidinary
me iword.

" Who that knows the impioas
principles and the foal abomination
of republican France will v mine
to aiaintatn that :h s mrafur ws$

genius will, at frelent, appear in
Amenta. I fcr, howtver, tertam

enier Franca by the north whilihilolinhrrs, poei aud painters M
.Um. V k . i lab, i ...1,1 .III k Wl Carrying all befo rr jelther nib or unnetelTary ' Hat (hehum ii aaas im. anui i'i' u .

. . '"in in it, i,,nih :iii ...I) UtffWicnt, ipy ingall thing and
ililtlt-fuifsiiti- li wtin ca,', and tiothoalbd that her venneaiice is

orhccrappoit.Uil to be n c execution,
ordered them lo throw aatn , ll ry
did fo, and cathot them thu two

torn, iso comparatively lL., ... " ZZLZT
unl.arned coaniiv requires the aid! n" h ,l7;u' " T . Ir h.nhiul to her Uvreais ? Has (he rihe wo torj time guefl.iy well, . .i.l- - .l:.::il st r "" poiuoie ta ver trfffed a tHiim without pollut- -nf an hi ii i rr leuii ir a . i .fives; at whtvluhe foUlietsskaittood Bllfi ,uly Ssnranc . .... .. ...... . r, ,,,r r,uci i Hiii nation.Sound f)iouttd,"aid laid miiiicr ot mfcovcr tliafColwmbia willl With thn-nm.i.- l--ui. l'nC fs-Hr-f frnndth n and enmity. Lut -i Irom my ortui' Id be

1 v j v i ' i m (Jf I ' WBIf ' J

ear V unconk. iott of ihe exitLiice: 'o be combied an attack umm IL.l'-- rr idlaily m l dreaded, 'i I c
i l ihele hcrfpngytly children and.bmd' I lw ..nir.,r R,,ffi.i hefi lciU,0a of Holuad. the reproaches
itita curious piiaviucncn, wh eb 1 "tie force wdikh ha bad already fen-"- f Iwiaerlsnd, tha tears ofltaf,

into Italy, Wad fleet of me f war, Ibid us beware ofPrench arts andii. i dell ly leivc to lie e xplanauon of

tvtry otcrouiamtc agtnt Heme
thou wandering Jew, id Hy, y

wciicd (idci .' N. . Pbtltiee,
norlIU, tior iiKanttan, aie nbne,
I hrnt I wavt aiy wnd of tnowy

hue, n, im oi v! ibe iiieiim n pure,
auu nc lying lnu n I lee, and no
k -- lu i am ilvtighi do 1 eweri-- m.

them wrtc t die. rfcrcupon the
fi,r . i.ii-- 1 hi ul lie cajuuiiI ol

war, whu ordered ihem lo throw
avaio ; and tUiicarne up two b urk.
The kcm tal biing made acquan.ud
with it, fini tor the men, and par-

doned ihem. Hove" laid hi In
fuctl i atraotdinaty cafes, to Mien
to tha voice ol Piovidencc. "

and a large f.ody of troops, ready to
f'n from Conllatr (. t.he iiadcmt of art and Uiencii,

il at the eyes of alnhelc wits m tn- -:

wi o are ftcdtaltly ixed np o Fuiopr.
obHruclions of the ietwere removed.
Conjetrtore had vsrioutly drained

arms. Ai thair och, a'l that en.
dears domeftic life ; all ikat renders
nun diaoifkd and woa.sn lovely ,
all that looibel lilc and prrpartt for
'lersiiy, wither and d. T his
dark cloiad, or t arret nb a,- i-

Myltcondfiht, tar torary u fpeen, n, irilstnree, hut with msl prubabiliiy
V sue is i l.r 4.nU 1 draw, bill it i egainU Hland, in conjunction w'ahand all u y i.huU icr n.rit iiitlm,

lhl if another Cmt Ru r d, rtt
L Tn ml u i npfuff s'tchrll will l0 r

to kuii d no !4fOOO frnnpv i Mh rc y

n, latid lor lame fecset rlca. Tklf'y, flill point to our fhrrea. UnionfCi Hrrtlxt, Jtig'im lb, dark,"
iUxi ktwsid loailtrir tl.e I fr

EX1 H AC r.
" Man and wife arecqiiafYy ootw

eerned to avoid all offences agaudl
each other, ai the be ginuing

.
ol

.
their

m s. i .i

hod b mfell in h ktvee of t.( .
helot ol Baaal ta ;si d twaiepuhl'CHiiwl aibikcirur, and, Mat I'rcfpeto,

I wou d " Brest n y lUti." il it d d pan lift, wirUwiit rg an epptr.

Aate of Hollnnd teemed to invtia lcb aoiip outfeJvfi, cor.fidence in oar
an enierpriie Tha eooniry had saw jownment, and inift m God, art
22saTTr 4 utxn- - Th wr anly protection.''
rnglifh, drtermmrd to rot off carry .

rp.uerci.l relouree, b.v. . WSSd ?' !.' .r "ueisof ,h. .over, rSSXZ
unity, at hi or, to tell, lr a lowConaer.al.on. r.very tn.ng can o.ai, .( g ,

I Amifl bristhlclt wi--. i . l i i my IKttM
Ot Hie luuth can man ibc umc rings

piemmm, a tkifl, ivmol tf e reny
Ikii u.41,ol Lex njoo.cfajcmon Loti.
Jon cantasa fuitei g'h rortr.it ol

om tfit Hepol tiy , I ihiW gUd
ui he vine, when hill ihey begin to wZ 1 a rtL .lT"r'I) d fi nd to say ufual Uvi I, and pic at New.

the is" 7 " KVwr Tr. a gentleman ofHru Oi v net Cat! 1 he mono w k h Coutfaieel m a y lain way. n j bMinel .. .. ... in irviv PDf ihor's acquaintance a&ed an old ladyone ot ihele funk American unfitU Osw i at ludetuiiM, but to foreie
hit iholen ( r a hit i dun. ul.jtn'ghl I Ivtked, for lost r fttn

it 4,( i.l 1 1 , Si d Iti.m tire ii b im mroos. it u ucuprurai, tn cm-- l
in i t to theian tf the New- -mis Idstive ftiai aery txullciii

tnanneis, na neutrals Iresn ai well
8IIO Holland are taken and msrle
prtaeaal. Her beaoiiful and our
buly chics were defmed, ami the
graas growing rank among the pave-"et- i

i voany af the dykes were NU
used, and ike lonairy dclegcd the

curl like the locks ol a new weinrd
tj"Y ; hut when by age and confoli-rjsuc- n

ihey (llfftn into ihehardi .tn
of a II. in, and I ave, by lbc warm

embraits of it e fun, and ihe killcs

ol HeawatH bt' tonh ihcir luflt ,

thry mi endutc ll e tlottni ol sin

uonb, and ibe loud noifea of the

trttieft, and yet mvcf be broken.
So is the early union ot aa ui l

tnarti.kr. watcttu. and obfcnsni,

Ki't latd (hsrjqr. and I can readtl.3es, ihal iiutif!ani planet wi;

hat the thought of the laid letters.
Why, in truth, replied lb aid lady,
" I don't belicfe iba lavera Wrote
half of the."

This aoob ondcrvcrit lb rapid a
Cal at Nw- - York, that the imprefbon
aya baarW nbaufted in a snnmh.
Ii vii read bv every elalk of arf,,nt,
hot by none more than G? rwians. wba
love foiridical (abjecis. Caniat was

ii vet) Icjhbly aih ai) Icotth fpecgovtrn, ai krU diumg ihe wirmei
tailea. lie Blurr is liilerical,nonint, atsntil ine wsm ie irony rtiimn a e lilhcrmcn wercflir.roilei in Amenci. l.oer, ard srd repref.m. Wand Martens. Kg j lhw yrfpth Wfff m,h
hsiauiuirf wtaAataftus. The tnfsnfbn ies will enh be dilcstdet nnual requifuions an the reaialninf

properly of il eountry , and iw.,Wtriv i.liei . MirinicnT will rolg w the feblifiVr of it. who haa la'tlvbe aiwch in vogue, e penally duriijealous and bufy, Inquibiivt and
careful, and a I to take alarm at cr

unkind wold."

Itt plioo Is Iroaj fi. Luke, " Be-

hold, i bey wksejsrt gorgebtifly aa
(srrled, and lit ddif'tely, arc ui
iOagi rsjaci."

J in I A PREACHI.n.

H4 dog dt lose t ting ronlrdeKd
iy the kiealdt IsgCt, as ui. wholeM Martisge was mdained by Gm'

i mt siitna ihe reistn of binm
I ,nte!l, inllnuiid in 1 atadilc, Wi

were ready lo t if aK.i,i( ihr,r iy.
rasjtt v.bneer a powerful lare)n
lorrc (hoc Id make a Hi'rrfioa in ihatr
fawar. Add ta this iba Fretkb had
been obliged lo draw off a great Bar)
af laasr ttoopa fiom Holland, to ,t.
inlnre ike r army on ibo Lower
Kbioc, and to keep itowa lbc mlur .
rectioot in Erahawt, wh'ck, notwiih- -

I'oofe L ii s, abo,by tititccdu

reprinted the Cbihtrca) of iba
Abbey."

Para it cos fays tost tha firft lafloo
g ven to young pbyfmsns, ay

Hum sger ait Ah I Ah I

Todkite, Da, 4a I

When ibe patient cries Ch f tfc I

Miod to aol Pay I Fay I Fay I

the rt !' niiutal tmetfuy, i

she hill bltmna Item ihe Loi.', It Mt Sl Dost I has written Notestiuni, -- i d tovd lei if , are elevaieo
.bove il 1 1 ret r ry tvSHt.ihia of iheit

itc i man i ui a Itiend, bui a w il. , upon iViUn, wtthavc kie b y Isnk-r- n

ol in the UaVrubte i d learnedUawiW perlevrrc in we. I don gnlai is a Inrndand a wife loo)
t rtles.. a l.i.l (umnuc to ikfetvs the ad LLaa. pap J( iha feniiaaty ef the thuicb, ai . HanU.ngoh of a powerful


